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Article Body:
Identity Theft is a real and growing problem. So what is identity theft exactly? Basically, id

Many people have fallen victim to identity theft through many different means. Some of these w
So, the question becomes, how can you protect yourself from someone stealing your identity?

To protect yourself from identity theft, the first thing you should do when considering how to

Credit card company statements and bank statements you receive in the mail contain your accoun

Another thing you can do to protect yourself against credit card fraud and unauthorized credit

When you are buying items at a store or withdrawing money from a bank or ATM machine using you

Do not carry your social security card with your number on it in your wallet. Keep your social

When online, do not open files sent to you by strangers or even files that are from someone yo

If you use Ebay or Paypal, read the company website policies concerning how they handle commun
Use a firewall program and a router while you are online if you have high speed internet that

When you are shopping online, always use a secure browser and shop from a web site that offers

Practice keeping your computer clean from spyware or Trojan programs that log keystroke inform
The consequences of identity theft once thieves have your information can be quite severe and

You may copy this article and place it on your own website, as long as you do not change it an
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